United Veterans Council of Santa Clara County
P.O. Box 26517
San Jose, California 95159-6517
www.uvcscc.org
Honoring Those Who Serve

Renewal of United Veterans Council Membership
The United Veterans Council (UVC) of Santa Clara County was established in 1922 to promote the common good and
welfare of all veterans, their dependents, widows, orphans and citizens of the United States. UVC was officially
incorporated as a not for profit Veteran organization – 501(c) (19) – by the State of California on February 11, 1966.
The purpose of UVC is to foster and support all veterans and veteran organizations through the exchange of information
and ideas among and between veteran organizations in order to provide better service to veterans and their families.
Essentially, UVC is an association of veteran organizations. It is not and will not be, dominant over any veteran
organization. It merely provides a central forum within Santa Clara County to disseminate veteran information between
veteran organizations and support veteran organization activities for the common good and welfare of all veterans.
UVC supports veteran, active military, reserve, and National Guard personnel, and their families, through philanthropic
activities. In addition, UVC honors all those who have served, and those continuing to serve their country by:

•
•
•
•

Providing information on legislation, or other actions, that might be detrimental to, or for the
good of Santa Clara County veterans and veteran organizations.
Maintaining a fitting and proper “Memorial Day” service and activities for deceased veterans.
Supporting all local patriotic observances such as Flag Day, Independence Day, POW/MIA
Recognition Day and etc.
Planning and directing a suitable street parade, to be known as the Veterans Day Parade, each
year to honor all military service personnel, past or present, living or dead.

UVC meetings are held on the first Tuesday of every month at the San Jose City Library, Willow Glen Branch
located at 1157 Minnesota Ave., San Jose. Meetings begin at 7 PM, and are held in the meeting room in back
off of the parking lot.

Membership dues for each organization are $20.00 per year.
Please include a Membership Application with payment to:
United Veterans Council
P.O. Box 26517
San Jose, California 95159-6517

Support Our Veterans

